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Undergraduate symposium
slated for March 23
Eastern's College of Arts and
Sciences will sponsor its fourth
annual undergraduate research
symposium Friday, March 23,
beginning at 9 a.m. in McKenny
Union.
The symposium, titled "Sym
posium IV: The Recognition of
Excellence in Undergraduate
Creativity and Research," will
honor the outstanding work of
students, from the college's 17
departments and programs, who
have completed research
projects.
This year's undergraduate
symposium is the largest in its
four-year history and will
feature more than 43 presenta
tions. It represents the best of

those works submitted by
students to individual depart
ments. Also, each student is
sponsored by an EMU faculty
member, who has had some
degree of input into the pro
ject's completion.
Student presentations are
divided into the following
categories: music analysis and
performance; women in history,
religion and society; economics,
psychology and geography;
chemistry and biology; foreign
language and foreign students;
artistic technology; dramatic
presentations; analyses in
literature and communications;
Afro-American studies; and
isues in law and politics.

Following the presentations, at
noon, a luncheon will be held to
honor the student participants
and their faculty sponsors. Dr.
Donald Drummond, dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences,
will preside and Dr. Gilbert
Cross, author and professor of
English here, will be the
featured speaker.
All symposium activities are
open to the public, although ad
vance luncheon reservations are
required. Admittance to all
presentations is free of charge.
For more information, contact
the College of Arts and Sciences
at 7-4344.

Harriet Payne

'Earth Dream' dance
concert scheduled

"Earth Dream," a dynamic
dance-theater concert featuring
EMU's Harriet Payne and Paul
Hodgins, will be presented
Thursday and Friday, March 22
and 23, at 8 p.m. in Pease
Auditorium.
Created by Hodgins and
Payne, "Earth Dream" is based
on thematic material drawn
from folklore of the Quechua
Indians of South America, the
Eskimo tales of death, the work
of poets Margaret Atwood and
Theodore Roethke and the work
of scientist and philosopher
Loren Eisley.
Payne, who will dance in
many of the "Earth Dream"
compositions, has been a
member of EMU 's dance faculty

since 1983.
Hodgins, music director of the
dance division, currently is
working toward his doctoral
degree in music composition at
the University of Michigan.
"Earth Dream" also will
feature Ann Arbor's Current
and Modern Consort, a group
of young musicians who per
form the work of contemporary,
living composers.
The concert is co-sponsored
by the College of Education and
the HPERD department.
Tickets for "Earth Dream"
are $4 for adults; $3 for
students; and $2 for senior
citizens and children. They are
available at the door. For more
information, call 7-0090.

Honors Program
Applications Available

Phi Kappa Phi
To Hold Initiation Banquet

Students should be encouraged
to apply now for the University
Honors Program (UHP), which
makes its debut in the fall 1984
semester. Advance registration
for fall couses begins March 26.
Only those students who have
been admitted to the UHP may
enroll in honors coursework.
Departmental Honors Ad
visors should obtain application
forms for distribution among
their most able prospective
majors. Individuals may obtain
application forms at the UHP
office (Goddard Hall lobby), or
by calling 7-2178.

The Honor Society of Phi
Kappa Phi will hold its Initia
tion Banquet Wednesday, March
28 at 6:30 p.m. in Hoyt Con
ference Center. Ronald W. Col
lins, provost and vice president
for Academic Affairs, will talk
about "The Role of Scholarship
in the Information Society."
The evening's events also will
include the formal induction of
new members and the awarding
of scholarships and prizes to
students who have demonstrated
exceptional scholarship achieve
ment. In addition, several facul
ty members chosen for
distinguished scholarship, in
struction and service to the
University, will be admitted to
the society.
For more information about
the banquet or Phi Kappa Phi,
call Thelma McDaniel at 7-0033.

Job Hunt Support Group
Offered by Career Services
Center

"AND l'LL SHOW YOU THE ROSE GARDEN," a lithograph by world-renowned Emil Weddige, is
part of a show on display through Friday, April 13 in the Center of Educational Resources. Most of the
lithographs are for sale with portions of the proceeds going to EMU.

Women's Association
Offers Scholarships
EMU's Women's Association
offers three $400 scholarships to
women who will be seniors in
the fall term, 1984. Applications
are now available in the Office
of Financial Aid, 21: Pierce
Hall.
To qualify, students must
have a 3.0 GPA, must meet the
University guidelines for finan
cial aid and show promise in
their selected fields. Two faculty
recommendations are required.
The deadline for application is
March 30, at 5 p.m. Please
return applications to Joanne
Burns, chairperson of the
Scholarship Committee of the
Women's Association, Career
Services Center, 420 W. Forest
Ave.
The scholarships are sup
ported by contributions of EMU
women faculty and staff and the
wives of faculty members.
Awards will be announced by
the end of April.

Graduate Assistant Position
Available In Student
Teaching Office
There is one graduate
assistantship available in the
Student Teaching Office for fall
and winter semester, I 984-85.
Applicants must be enrolled as
a full time student pursuing a
graduate degree in the College
of Education. The graduate
assistant will be employed for 20
hours per week and will par
ticipate in the Pre
Student/Student Teaching
Program.
The deadline for application is
June I, 1984. For qualifications
and more i.i!formation, contact
the Student Teaching Office at
7-1416.

A Job Hunt Support Group is
being offered by the Career
Services Center with weekly
meetings scheduled through
April 23. The group will meet
Mondays, from 2 to 3:30 p.m.
in Room 326 Goodison to
discuss job-hunting concerns.
For more information, call
7-1105.

Women's Commission
Announces Vacancies
The EMU Women's Commis
sion will have four vacancies
available beginning July 1, 1984.
Any University employee in
terested in applying for appoint
ment should contact Joanne
Hansen, Science and Technology
Division, CER, 7-3191. The
deadline is March 27, 1984.
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Rainwater stresses importance
of leisure, recreation
When Agnes Rainwater was a
little girl, one of the children
who lived next door to her had
cerebral palsy. Deciding that this
handicap should not interfere
with rheir playmate's potential,
Rainwater and her brother
enlisted their father's help and
eventually were able to include
their new friend in everything
from sledding to horseback
riding.
What began as child's play
for Dr. Rainwater, associate
professor in EMU's Department
of Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance, has now
become a career and a way of
life.
A therapeutic recreation
specialist, Rainwater came to
EMU last year from the Univer
sity of Nebraska. Since moving
to Michigan, she has joined the
Metro-Detroit Therapeutic
Recreation Association and the
Gerontology Committee of the
Michigan Recreation and Parks
Association (MRPA).
Much of Rainwater's work in
volves the rehabilitation of
substance abusers. Her article
titled "Drug Abuse Prevention
Through Leisure and Recrea
tion" was published in the
January issue of the Expanding
Horizons in Therapeutic Recrea
twn Journal. She also conducted
a workshop on "Substance
Abuse and Leisure" at the
MRPA state meeting in Grand
Rapids earlier this month.
Rainwater first became in
volved in substance abuse
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rehabilitation when parents of
teenage drug users called her for
suggestions for recreational ac
tivities that might help their
children. Since then, she has
worked with Alcoholics
Anonymous, community centers,
hospitals and schools in setting
up recreational activities within
rehabilitation programs for
substance abusers.
Rainwater is concerned that
drug use has become more
prevalent in recent years. "I
think our society includes drink
ing and drug use as a part of
the societal structure," she said.
"What I'm trying to do is teach
alternatives for recreation."
Rainwater knows only too
well that recreational alternatives
are badly needed; a study that
she conducted in Nebraska of
1,200 adolescents, ages 12 to 15,
revealed that 40 percent of them
drank alcohol on a regular
basis.
But, as she discusses her work
in therapeutic recreation, Rain
water is quick to point out a
common misconception that she
encounters.
"When I talk about recrea
tion, a lot of people think about
physical activities, though that's
just one of the categories of
recreation," she said. Rainwater
divides the many categories of
recreation into traditional and
non-traditional activities. The
first group includes arts and
crafts, aquatics, drama, dance,
music, communication skills and
outdoor recreation, as well as

sports and games. Among the
non-traditional activities are
taking care of pets, shopping
and people-watching.
For Rainwater, recreation is
the tangible extension of leisure,
which she defines as a state of
mind.
"Leisure is something that
gives you a sense of fulfillment
and satisfaction. It is a part of
our everyday lives that can oc
cur at any time, it doesn't have
to be at a set time."
The things that Rainwater
finds leisurely may come as a
surprise to some people. When
she and her husband John lived
in Montana, they would often go
white water rafting, mountain
climbing and rappelling with
their three children, Terry,
Warren and Becky. Now that she
is living in Michigan, Rainwater
has begun jogging every day.
Though her teaching career
has spanned 35 years and four
states, Rainwater has maintained
strong convictions about the im
portance of leisure.
"I feel that the preoccupation
with the work ethic has been a
hindrance to the concept of
recreation," she said. "When
adults think about play, they're
ashamed of it."
After seeing how Rainwater's
play as a child developed into a
career that has helped hundreds
of people, it is hard to argue
with that point.
-BY KENT CAPUTO
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Benefits update__
Unemployment Compensation
for Nonprofessional Workers
.......
Nonprofessional employees at
universities in Michigan will no
longer be eligible to receive
unemployment benefits between
school years or terms or during
holiday recess periods because of
a new state law.
The new law, which amends
the MES Act, brings the state's
unemployment insurance pro
gram into compliance with
federal requirements.
As a result of the change,
employees such as custodians,
clerical workers, and food ser
vice workers at Eastern will not
be eligible for jobless benefits if
they are unemployed between
two successive academic years or
terms or during any established
or customary vacation period or
holiday recess, if they have a
reasonable assurance (written,
verbal or implied) of returning
to work after such school
breaks.
Jobless benefits will not be
paid for unemployment occur
ring during holiday and vacation
periods if the individual worked
prior to the break and has a
contract or reasonable
assurance of returning to work
once school resumes. Between
school years or terms, non
professional school employees
will not be eligible for benefits if
a reasonable assurance of conti
nuing employment in the next
academic year or term has been
delivered to them.
Professional employees, such
as researchers and administrators
at universities were already sub
ject to the denial of benefits
during these periods.

Should employees receive a
reasonable assurance of a job
for the new school year or term
and then not, in fact, receive a
job, they may be eligible for
retroactive unemployment
benefits, but only if they have
been reporting regularly to their
MESC office.
Tax Agency Actions
Employers that provide educa
tional expense reimbursements
for workers must begin
withholding taxes on amounts
paid employees in 1984 if the
training is unrelated to worker's
current job, according to an In
ternal Revenue Service official.
From 1979 through December
31, 1983, educational assistance
payments made by employers

were exempt from federal in
come and social security tax
withholding requirements.
Although Congress is expected
to enact legislation later this
year that would extend the ex
emption, the Treasury Depart
ment has stressed it does not
have the authority to waive the
withholding rules.
The IRS will not be issuing
"any broad policy statement"
covering the withholding issue
because each employer's situa
tion is different. However, in
general, the official adds,
employers must follow the
pre-1979 regulations, which re
quire that taxes be withheld on
tuition reimbursements for
education that helps employees
qualify for new jobs.

Openings__
The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies:
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate)
CS/03 - $392.04 - Clerk, Career Services
CS/03 - $392.04 - Secretary, Academic Records and
Certification
CS/04 - $427.34, Senior Account Clerk, Payroll
Final date for the receipt of internal applications for the above
positions is March 27, 1984.
Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial positions
should submit a Promotional Openings Application form to the
department in which the vacancy exists.
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and Educational Institution

Agnes Rainwater

Research __
Policy Research and Analysis
The National Science Founda
tion's PRA Division supports
extramural applied research in
Federal science and technology
policy issues, and on methods
for improving the process and
techniques of policy analysis.
Development of information,
knowledge, and methods which
are relevant to ongoing or
emerging issues, and immediate
ly useful to practicing policy
analysts.
This Division is soliciting pro
posals for an April 15, 1984
deadline in R&D; innovation;
federal standards setting; scien
tific and technological informa
tion in federal decision-making;
alternatives to regulation; risk
and uncertainty and safety of
complex enterprises.
Contact R. Howard at 7 -3090
for guidelines.

tion in May, 1984 to the follow
ing address:
The Mary Ingraham Bunting
Institute
Radcliffe College
Ten Garden Street
Cambridge, Massachusetts
02138
Deadline Reminders
U.S. Department of Education.
Training Personnel for the
Education of the Handicapped
- Trainers of Volunteers,
Including Parents. March 30,
1984.
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Special Alcohol Fuels
Research Grants Program Aquaculture. March 30, 1984.
United States Information
Agency. University Affiliation
Program. March 30, 1984.

Bunting Fellowship Program
This program supports women
who wish to pursue independent
study in academic or profes
sional fields, in creative writing
or in the arts. It provides an op
portunity for a professional
woman to complete a substantial
project in her field for the pur
pose of career advancement. Ap
pointments are full-time for a
year, July I through June 30,
and require residence in the
Boston area during the term of
appointment.
Women interested in applying
for a Bunting Fellowship should
submit a request for an applica-

Focus EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter
semesters for faculty and staff at
Eastern Michigan University. The
deadline for copy is 5 p.m.
Tuesdays for the next week's
issue.
KA THLEEN D. TINNEY, direc
tor of Information Services and
Publications.
SUSAN M. BAIRLEY, news
editor
NANCY J. MIDA. Focus editor
DICK SCHWARZE,
photographer
KENT CAPUTO. student intern

Advisor__
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Health·O·Rama
to offer
free tests

Academic Services Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline - 7-3344

Honors Program
The University's Honors Program officially begins' fall, 1984
and faculty members are asked to inform and encourage their
students to participate. The following criteria must be met by
currently enrolled students:
I . have completed the equivalent of one full-time semester
at EMU.
2. have a 3.3 GPA or higher. (A student may petition the
Program Director, Robert Holkeboer, for an exception. )
3. submit a required essay ouLlining past achievements and
future goals.
To remain in good standing while in the Honors Program,
students must maintain a 3.3 GPA and earn at least 3 hours of
honors credit per semester. Many students are wary of the new
program because of the required honors credit per semester. It
should be stressed that honors courses do not require more work,
rather the class assignments are more challenging. Grading curves
will not be used in any honors courses.
Students can graduate with Honors in Basic Studies, in their
major only or both. In adition, priority for registration, extended
library loan, curriculum flexibility and special honors designation
on academic transcripts are some of the benefits of the Honors
Program. For more information, contact Michelle Sanford at
7-2170 or the Honors Program at 7-2 1 78.
Advising for Medical Technology
Advising for medical technology intent students will be held in
the Medical Technology Department on the following dates:
March 27 3 : 1 5 p.m. - Sophomore
April 4 I p.m.
- Freshman
Call the department for location and other information, 7-01 54.
Deadline for Automatic "W"
Friday, March 23 is the last day for students to withdraw from
individual classes and receive an automatic "W". The required
form must be picked up at the Registration Office, signed by the
instructor, and returned to Registration no later than 5 p.m. on
March 23.
Beginning March 26 and running through April 23, the "late
withdr:awal" period will be in effect. Students must come to
Academic Services Center and complete an application for a late
"W". This is not automatically granted. Again, the criteria for
granting a late withdrawal from individual classes is the
following:
I . Students receiving a grade of C- or better in the class. OR
2. Documented emergency circumstances which will prevent
the student from successfully completing a course.
A late "W" must be approved by an ASC staff member and
must be presented in person. If a late "W" is approved, a writ
ten receipt will be issued to the student as proof he/she has suc
cessfully completed the process. Contact ASC, at 7-3344, if there
are further questions.
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Free health screening tests will
be offered in Washtenaw Coun
ty on March 29, 30, 3 1 , and
April 7, 10, 12, 14, and 17, as
Project Health-0-Rama comes
to the area.
The annual event will make
available a wide variety of
health screening, information and
medical counseling to persons 1 8
years of age or older. Project
Health-0-Rama can represent an
estimated individual savings of
$75 to $150.
As many as 15 tests will be
administered by medical staff
members from local par
ticipating organizations. Tests
include height and weight,
health history, health hazard ap
praisals, counseling and referral
service, glaucoma, sickle cell,
pulmonary function, hearing,
and oral screening. A blood
panel consisting of 21 tests such
as anemia, diabetes and
cholesterol will also be available
at a nominal $7 handling fee.

..

Although the tests are not
meant to replace visits with
private physicians, they can
detect diseases while still in the
initial stages and signal further
medical attention. All findings
will be confidential.
For more information, call the
Washtenaw United Way at
971 -8200.
Gary M. Owen, speaker of the house in the Michigan House
of Representatives, was presented with the " Legislator of the
Year Award" by EMU Student Government recently. The
"Legislator of the Year Award," which in past years has been
awarded annually, is given to a state legislator who has con
tributed much of his or her effort to education.

Emergency

on Campus
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IVEMU_89_·1__________________
M o n d ay - F r i d �y P r o g r a mm i n g S c h ed u l e
l : 00 a . m . J a z z S c o p e A f t e r H o u r s
6 : 00 a . m . M o r n i n g E d i t i o n
wi th C l ark Smi th
and V i to Lumetta
9 : 00 a . m . M o r n i n g J a z z S c o p e
with J i m D u l zo
1 2 : 00 p . m . Noon Magaz i ne
with Rei d Paxton
l : 00 p . m . Afternoon J a z z Scope
w i t h George K l e i n
5 : 00 p . m . N e w s w i t h K a r e n P i t t o n
5 : 1 5 p . m . C a fe du J a z z
wi th Kev i n Daly
7 : 00 p . m . P u b l i c A ff a i r s
Monday , Wednesday-Friday
D r am a Tuesdays
9 : 00 p . m . News w i t h Karen P i tton
L at e N i g h t J a z z S c o p e
9:10 p.m.
with Mi c hael G . Nastos

TUESDAY,
12:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

MARCH 20
Let's Hear It - News about and for the disabled.
The Spider's Web - Dramatizations of 19th century literary classics.
The Golden Cradle: Immigrant Women in the United States - "The Half-Open
Door."
·
.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Jazz in Profile. " - Michael G. NastQS features the
music of Frank Rosolino.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - with WEMU's own Gary Cooper.
7 p.m.
Ford Hall Forum - "Ethics in American Law: Consumer Activism and Judicial
Activism." Consumer activist Ralph Nader and West Virginia justice and
judicial activist Richard Neely.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Jazz in Profile" - Michael G. Nastos features the
9:10 p.m.
music of Frank Rosolino.
THI IRSuAY, MARCH 22
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - Bret Julyk features the music of Little Walter.
7 p.m.
Chautauqua Lecture Series - "The Search for Extra-Terrestial Intelligence. "
Walter Sullivan, science editor of the New York Time.
FRIDAY, MARCH 23
12:30 p.m. Horizons • "The Poorest of the Poor."
7 p.m.
Sesjun Jazz from the Netherlands - "The Three Great Guitars" of Barney
Kessel, Charley Byrd and Herb Ellis.
Hello, Blues . . . How You Feel Today? - "The Little Red Rooster told the Lit
I I p.m.
tle Red Hen." Blues of the Gult Coast region.
SATURDAY, MARCH 24
Jazz Scope After Hours - "Influential Figures in Jazz" - Bret Julyk features the
2 a.m.
music of Dina Washington.
Big Band Spectacular - John Assenmacher features musical selections from Billy
9:05 a.m.
Eckstine.
A Prairie Home Companion - Live with the show's regular cast and host
6 p.m.
Garrison Keilor's stories of "Lake Woebegon, Minnestoa."
SUNDAY, MARCH 25
I a.m.
The Bone Conduction Show - Earth shakin', bone- rattlin' rhythm and blues and
soul music, with Thayrone.
Sunday Best - George Klein features the music of Kenny Davern.
9:05 a.m.
New Directions - Tom Simonian features "New Electronic Directions" at 1 1
9 p.m.
p.m., with electronic, unusual and 20th century classical recordings; and features
Robert Ashley's LP "Perfect Lives" at midnight.
MONDAY, MARCH 26
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - with Gary Cooper
7 p.m.
Nuestro Mundo Hispano - Programming of special interest to the Hispanic
community.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Music for a Blue Monday" Michael G. Nastos con·
9:10 p.m.
eludes his two-part series on the music of Jackie Wilson.
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Sports

Track relay team wins national title
The EMU men's track team
won the distance medley relay at
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association Indoor Track and
Field Championship held at the
Carrier Dome in Syracuse, New
York, March JO.
Joseph Codrington (Barbado W. Indies), Eric Frederick
(Detroit-Lutheran West), Dan
Shamiyeh (Freeland) and Earl
Jones won the distance medley
relay in a time of 9:40.18 edging
out 2nd place Wisconsin which

finished at 9:40.37.
Codrinton, a 5-foot-JO senior,
ran the first leg of the relay
(800-meters) in a time of I :53.5.
The second leg was run by
freshman Eric Frederick who
finished with a time of 47.6 for
400-meters. The 1200-meter,
third leg, was run by Dan
Shamiyeh in a time of 2:57. 7
and the anchor leg was run by
sophomore standout Earl Jones
in a time of 4:01.4
(1600-meters).

As of result of winning the
distance medley relay, Eastern
finished the NCAA Indoor
Chanpionship with a total of IO
points. That enabled the H urons
to finish in a 12th place tie with
Indiana, Georgia Tech, Texas
A & M, Southeast Missouri,
Alabama and Oklahoma.
It was the first time that EMU
had placed first in an NCAA
meet since Olympic gold medal
winner Ha'sley Crawford won
the 60-yard dash and Huron

-

teammate Stanley Vincent won
the 600- yard dash at the NCAA
Indoor Championship at
Detroit's Coba Arena in 1975.
EMU's distance medley relay
victory also marked the first
time that a Michigan school had
won a relay final in an NCAA
Indoor or Outdoor
Championship.
Along with their NCAA title,
the EMU foursome of Codr
ington, Frederick, Shamiyeh and
Jones were honored as All
Americans.

Earl Jones

Faculty Council
Corner---------------------------------

Joe Codrington

Eric Frederick

Merit (pay or other award) to
faculty is a subject which
arouses strong feelings. Our cur
rent contract gives the respon
sibility for devising or rejecting
such a system to Faculty Coun
cil. Research has been under
way, and both Faculty Council
and the Provost want to hear
from you. An Open Forum on
Merit has been scheduled for
Wednesday, April 4, from 3-5
p.m. More background and the

Dan Shamiyeh

place for the Forum will be in
this column next week.
Faculty Council has amended
the Bylaws to elect the President
in April for the following
academic year, to provide a
more flexible meeting schedule,
and to encourage representation
from all colleges and CER on
standing committees. A copy of
the amended Bylaws will be
distributed with the next set of
minutes. .

Events

Week.
of the

Tuesday
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MEETING - The Distinguished Faculty Award selection committee will meet,
Regents Room, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.
L ECTURE - Dr. Beatrice Amendola, of the Michigan Cancer Foundation, will
speak on irradiation therapy in today's Oncology lecture, Room 332, Mark Jeffer
son, I p.rn.
MEETING - Student Government will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union,
6 p.m.
MEETING - The Ambassadors Assembly will meet, Reception Room, McKenny
Union, 7 p.m.

Wednesday
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MEETING - The Career Services Center Board of Advisors Steering Committee
will meet, Gallery l, McKenny Union, 7:30 a.m.
CONCERT - THE EMU pop-band "Incite" will be featured in Campus Life's
: . Hot Rhythm On Rye series, Trailblazer, McKenny U nion, I I a.m.
· ;_;,•i ·MEETING - The UAW Local 1976 will hold a membership meeting, Reception
.
J
''
· .:· Room, M c Kenny U mon, noon.
MEETING - The UAW Local 1975 will hold a memberhip meeting, Gallery I I ,
McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The College of Education Council will meet, Gallery I, McKenny
U nion, 2 p.m.
M EETING - The University Affirmative Action Committee will meet, Regents
Room, McKenny Union, 3 p.m.
MEETING - The EMU chapter of the AAUP will meet, Tower Room, McKenny
Union, 4 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "M *A*S*H." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7:30, JO p.m.
LECTURE - The College of Technology's Educating the Information Society lec
ture series will present Dr. Jeffrey Luftig, director of EMU 's Technology Services
Center, who will speak on "The Challenge of Industrial Training," Marriott Inn,
3600 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday

22

MEETING - The Student Affairs Committee of the Board of Regents will meet,
Downing Hall Lounge, 4 p. m.
CAREER NIGHT - The EMU Chapter of the Alpha Epsilon Rho, the National
Broadcasting Society, will sponsor a program on employment in broadcasting,
Lounge, Quirk Building, 7 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Uptown Saturday Night." Admis
sion is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7:30, JO p.m.
DANCE CONCERT - The Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance
Department will present "Earth Dream" with music provided by Ann Arbor's Cur
rent and Modern Consort. Admission is $4 for adults, $3 for students and $2 for
children and senior citizens, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Friday

23

SYMPOSIUM - The College of Arts and Sciences will hold its Undergraduate
Research Symposium. A luncheon will follow the symposium's presentations. For
more information, call 7-1155, McKenny U nion, 9 a.m.

MEETING - The 1984 Occupational Therapy Conference will be held. Registra
tion fee required, Ann Arbor Inn, Ann Arbor, 9 a.m.
MEETING - The Division of Student Affairs Council will meet, Gallery II,
McKenny Union, 10 a.m.
M EETING - ADACAS will meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, noon.
M EETING - The Graduate School Council will meet, Alumni Lounge, McKenny
Union, 3 p.m.
L ECTURE - Fred Veigel, president of Huron Valley Central Labor Council
(AFL-CIO), will meet with students to discuss labor policies and activities, Recep
tion Room, McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
SHOW - The International Students Association will host a variety show,
Roosevelt Auditorium, 6 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "The Three Stooges and Funny
Friends Festival. " Admission is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7:30, JO p.m. and
midnight.
DANCE CONCERT - The HPERD Department will present "Earth Dream" with
music provided by Ann Arbor's Current and Modern Consort. Admission is $4 for
adults, $3 for students and $2 for children and senior citizens, Pease Auditorium,
8 p.m.
DANCE - Delta Sigma Theta Society Inc. will sponsor a dance, Ballroom,
McKenny Union, 9 p.m.

Saturday

24

LECTURE ·- The College of Education will present "New Role for the Public
Schools: School/Community Partnerships, " as part of its Critical Issues in Educa
tion series, Guild Hall, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.
CONFERENCE - The 1984 Occupational Therapy Conference will continue.
Registration fee required, Ann Arbor Inn, Ann Arbor, 9 a.m.
GYMNASTICS - The men's team will host the Eastern Invitational for high
school gymnasts, Warner Gymnasium, 11 a.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "The Three Stooges and Funny
Friends Festival. " Admission is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 10 p.m. and
midnight.

Sunday
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MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "The Three Stooges and Funny
Friends Festival . " Admission is $1, Strong Auditorium, 2, 5 p.m.
RECITAL - Heidi Mayer, pianist, will perform, Recital Hall, New Alexander,
4 p.m.
MEETING - Alpha Gamma Delta will meet, Main Lounge, McKenny Union, 6:45
p.m.
RECITAL - Andrea Maurer will perform, Recital Hall, New Alexander, 8 p.m.

Monday
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BLOOD DRIVE - Alpha Phi Omega will sponsor a blood drive, Guild Hall,
McKenny Union, 10 a.m.
LECTURE - Duane Roberts, will speak on "20 years of involvement in Civil
Rights," as part of Campus Life's Lunch 'n' Lecture series, Commuter Lounge,
McKenny Union, noon.

